kitchen & bar

brunch
avocado toast

13

soup and salad

Art's sourdough, avocado mousse, salted radish,
microgreens, olive oil, za'atar

eggs benedict

mushroom soup

17

chives, chili oil

house english muffin, pork roll, poached eggs,

gems

hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

breakfast burrito

8

12

14

gem lettuces, green goddess dressing, red onion, pickled
cucumber, feta, microgreens, pistachio

flour tortilla, avocado mousse, potatoes, onions,
bell peppers, eggs, salsa roja, cilantro lime crema

broccolini caesar

add on: bacon +3, sausage +4, pork roll +5,

broccolini, radicchio, egg yolk, sourdough crumble, pecorino

avocado +4, mushrooms +5

grain bowl

breakfast sando

8

15
16

bulgur wheat, carrot, radish, persian cucumber, avocado,

house english muffin, egg, white cheddar, pepper jam

sauteed dandelion greens, pickled maitake mushroom ,

add on: bacon +3, sausage +4, pork roll +5,

black sesame vinaigrette

avocado +4, mushrooms +5

lettys breakfast

16

small plates

two eggs, breakfast potatoes, sourdough
choice of: bacon, sausage, pork roll, avocado, mushrooms

chicken & waffles

olives

21

lemon, feta, thyme

brined & fried chicken thigh, calabrian chile honey, french

boba ganoush

butter & real maple syrup

pancakes

14

15

sauteed asparagus & scapes, golden raisins, mint, parsley,

32

shrimp cocktail

blueberry & flatbread

french butter & real maple syrup

steak & eggs

6

18

house cocktail sauce, preserved horseradish, lemon

8oz hanger steak, two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes

mushroom soup

8

chives, chili oil

crispy potatoes

pizza

12

duck fat new potatoes, mornay sauce, bravas spice

margherita

16

buffalo mozzarella, basil

cauliflower

14

fried cauliflower, roasted garlic and green olive aioli,

cliftonian

18

manchego, parsley

wings

a Delco specialty

mushroom

19

1lb, house buffalo, blue cheese

cheese board

fontina, mushroom duxelle, pan seared mushrooms

burrata

16

20

7ea

chooose 3 and up to 5 cheeses

confit onion, raw onion, roasted garlic, pickled red onion,

dates, seasoned nuts, cornichons, salted butter, honey, jam,

calabrian chili, herbs

baguette

cabot cheddar, cow, vermont
idiazabel, sheep, spain
pierre robert, triple cream, cow, france

handhelds

bay blue, cow, california

burger

15

beemster gouda, cow, netherlands
humboldt fog, goat, california

two 3oz patties, white onion, white american, remoulade,
house seeded brioche

kfc

16

brined and fried chicken thigh, kimchi spread, pickled veggie
slaw
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consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

we politely decline substitions and add ons
please make your server aware of any dietary
restrictions or allergies

